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the collar of the sterilized coat round the muslin. (See
Fig. 3.) With very little practice and some small amount
of dexterity it is possible to bring over the nose and

Fig. 2.

mouth a doubled edlge makiing in all four folds of muslin
through which the expired air may be filtered.
During the recent visit. of the Fleet to Japan I saw this

filter in use in the operating theatre of the University of
Osaka. The operation was an abdominal section lasting
About an hour and a quarter, ati no time during the opera-
tion did it seem necessary to -have to readjust the

A

Fig. 3.

muslin. This oral filter is now in daily uee at the Royal
Naval Hospital, Plymouth
A point not yet mentined is the improbability that

hairs and epithelium with their accompanying micro-
organisms should fall into the wound. since the muslin
covers the entire scalp, moustache, and beard.
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APPENDICITIS AT SEA.
WITH REMARKS ON THE SURGICAL EQUIPMENT OF THE

MERCANTILE MARINE.

By A. E. JOHNSON, M.B., F.R.O.S.,
LATE SURGICAL REGISTRAR, MANCHESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY.

Ix the course of two voyages in vessels of the Royal Mail
Steam Packet Company I had the somewhat unique
experience of having to perform two operations for
appendicitis.
The first case occurred on board the R.M. S. Sabor. On

July 16th, 1907, the day after leaving Havana for Vera Cruz-a
three days' run-I was called to see the captain's servant,
aged 18, who complained of acute pain In the. right iliac
region and other symptoms pointiDg to acute appendicitis.
On the twn previous days he had been bathing in Havana
harbour, He got up at 6 a m. on July 16th, feeling ill and with
abdominal pain, and worked until 8 a.m., when he was forced
to tuxn in.
Though firmly. belleving in early operation for appendicitis,

I considexed that the difficulties of operatiDg at sea warranted

postponing operation as long as possible. During the after-
noon of July 17th, however, the pain became more severe, the
temperature rose to 1010 F., and the pulse-rate to 110, with
indications of perforation and impending diffuse peritonitis.
Immediate operation offering the only chance of recovery, as
we did not expect to arrive at Vera Cruz until the next day,
I proceeded to operate with the assistance of Captain Cheret,
and Mr. Gibbard, the Chief Officer. After making all prepara-
tions, I anaesthetized the patient with chloroform, and Mr.
Gibbard continued the anaesthetic under my directioD. Onf
opening the peritoneum a little clear fluid escaped, the
appendix was found to be perforated, quite free from adhesions,
and was removed. A small faecal concretion, about the size of
a melon seed, was found lying loose in the right iliac fossa. A
dratn was inserted at one angle, and the rest of the wound
closed. Fortunately all went well, and 1 take this opportunity
of expressing my thanks to Captain Cheret for his able assist-
ance at his first case, and to Mr. Gibbard for the admirable
coolness be displayed in the administration of the anaesthetic
under trying conditions. The patient had much to contend
with, owing to heat, mosquitos, and flies; but his sufferings
were very much alleviated by the kind way in which Captain
Cberet provided him with every possible comfort. For ten
days after the operation his temperature was always about
1000 F. in the morning and about 1010 F. in the evening,
although free drainage was provided and there were no local
nor general signs to account for the pyrexia. For want of any
other explanation I was forced to account for it by the presence
of an open wound in the tropics, and the temperature cer-
tainly fell to normal when we got out of the intense heat.
Convalescence was uninterrupted, the wound being completely
healed and the patient walking at the end of a month.

A point to which I would draw attention is the fact that
the illness commenced after the comparatively vlqent
exercise of swimming following a period of three weeks of
the forced inactivity of life on board ship. Since the im-
portance of inquiring for a history of trauma in cases of
appendicitis was pointed out by Kelly and Hurdon 1 and
attention drawn to the subject in this country by Mr.
F. A. Southam,' a careful investigation of the histozies
in all cases may lead to the inclusion of many under a
traumatic heading which would otherwise have been
omitted. As Kelly points out patients will often attribute
tumours, especially of the breast or abdomen, to an injury,
but in acute abdominal affections their first thought is
towards an indiscretion in diet or exposure to cold, and
this may lead to a history of trauma being overlooked
unless specially sought for. Small,' in 1898, collected
from literature and individual reports, 15 cases of
appendicitis caused by trauma, and stated his belief
" that the true cause of the greater percentage of
appendicitis in young men is found in the more
frequent exposure to accidental injuries and strains, and
to the strong contractions of the abdominal muscles
necessary In their work." Six years later Kelly found
50 caes "with but little effort." In 40 out of 'these 50
cases the appendix deviated in some way from the normal,
and In 30 concretions were foun:d. The character of
injury is of three kinds-blows, falls, and muscular
exertion. Twenty of the cases collected by Kelly were
due to exertion, lncludlng skipping, dancing (2), vlolent
shaking of the body with the head downwards, long
hunting, over-exertion,and fatigue, lifting heavyweights(2),
long blcycle'ride (2), jumping(2), running, playing football,
and severe strain while operating. Two of Mr. Southam's
four cases might also be put down to strain. One case was
that of a boy who strained himself jumping, and the
other is that of a boy who was about to dive into a
swimmtng bath and was suddenly pushed in, so that
he fell flat upon his abdomen, which forcibly struck
the water. In this case the immediate onset of symptoms
might be put down to the blow, but to my mind a more
likely explanation is the muscular strain in trying to
recover himself, or the sudden translation of the viWera
tearing some adhesions. I would describe my case as
one of traumatic appendicitis, the onset of symptoms so
soon after exertion bringing it into line with other
recorded cases. There was here a faecal concretion, as in
so'many of the recorded cases, and one must recognize,
in considering trauma as an exciting cause of acute
appendicitis, that It is extremely unlikely to lead to
symptoms in the case of a normal appendix. There had
been no previous attack in this case, but it is common
to meet with patients who have recovered from an attack,
and who in thes quiescent period suffer from slight pain
in the right iliac region on over-exertion, and such
warnings, indicating some abnormal condition, shxould
lead to operation wIthout delay.
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The second case oocurred on board the R.M. .; Nile. On
October 22nd, 1907, one of the bedroom stewards, aged about 40,
commenced with typical symptoms of appendioitis. The
coarse was not so acute as in the first case, and after three
days the temperature and pulse-rate returned to normal. The
pain subsided, but tenderness on pressure and muscular
rigidity in the right iliac region remained.
On the evening of October 29th-seven days after the onset

of the Illness-the temperature rose to 1010 F. and the pulse-
rate to 100, and I decided to operate. An abscess was found,
and part of the appendix protruded into the abscess cavity
which was completely cut off from the general peritonesi
eavity. About an ounce of pus was evacuated, and that part
of the appendix which presented was removed. Owing to the
absence of retractors, it was impossible to remove the whole
appendix, and I could not ligate the stump left after removing
the greater part, but was forced to leave a pair of Spencer
Wells forcepsattached for forty-eight hours. Free drainage
was provided, convalescence was uninterrupted, and the wound
was healed, and the patient walked off the ship within five
weeks of the operation. I take this opportunity of expresslig
my thauks to Mr. Gate, the chLief steward, who kindly kept the
patient under the anaesthetic under my direotion, and to Miss
Alderman, stewardess, whose services in the nursing of the
ease were invaluable, and especially welcome, after the
absence of such help in my previous case. My thanks are
also due to Captain Boby for the excellent accommodation he
provided for the sick man.
A point of interest in this case is the fact that the patient

had suffered from a previous attack of appendicitis, and
this impressed me with the grave responsibility which a
medical man Incurs by not advising operation after a
single attack. Postponement may result In the patient
being seized with a more severe attack when far from
furgical- aid or when an operation may have to be per-
formed in adverse circumstances. Especially does this
apply when It Is known that a patient will probably be
going to sea, or to some place where a surgeon Is not
lkely to be within easy call.
Another way in which these cases prove instructive is

in drawIng attention to the surgical equipment of
emigrant ships. The Board of Trade requirements are
uecesearily followed by all British shipping companies
which carry emigrants, and a reference to the list cf
equirements will show that there is the necessary equip
ment for dealing with almost any emergency which might
asrle. The list of Instruments required by the Board of
Trade on first sight may seem to supply all that a surgeon
can reasonably demand. There are many special lnstru-
ments provided, and probably no one would ask for more.
One might suggest one of the modern apparatuses for the
eider administration of anaesthetlcs, or a larger number
of artery forceps, but these can be done without.
The Instruments required by the Board of Trade

reguatis are as follows:
1 Armry forceps. 1 Ezye spud.
1 Dressing forceps 2 Scalpels.
1 Finger knife. 1 Hernia knife.
1 Curved bletoury, sharp 1 Hernia director.

pointed. 2 Trocars and cannulas.
1 Curved bistoury, blunt 1 Aneurysm needle.

I1 pointed. 1 Set of tooth instruments
2 Probes. (7 forceps in leather roll).s 1 Silver director. 1 Set tracheotomy instru-
1 caustic case. ments (3 double tubes and

v 1 Scissors. traohea dilator).
1Bpaula. 1 Set midwifery instruments
2 Laneets. (long forceps) in leather
1 Gum lancet. roll.

12 Needles in vaseline. 1 Esmarch's tourniquet(plain
1 Tablet of silk with four with hooks).

ssizes. 1 Ossophageal probang with
1 Fergusson's small saw. bristles.
1 Amputating saw. 1 Aspirator with 2 needles in
2 Amputating knives. case.
1 Pair large dissecting 38ilver catheters (Nos. 4 'and

foroeps 8- and No. 12 with pro.
1 Bone forceps (bent). static curve).
2 Patrs Wells's pressure 1 Full set of soft olive-headed

foroeps. catheters.
1 Trephine (i in. size). 2 Clinica thermometers,'self-
1 Elevator. registering.
1 Trephine brush. 1 Stethoscope.

There is, however, one omission from the list, one
which can easily be filled. The absence of retractors made
some difference to the procedure in my second case and
urgent abdominal affections which reqjuire surgical treat..
ment seem ever on the increase. It is, therefore, essential
that a complete outfit of general surgical instrments be
At the cemnmand of ship surgeons, who so often have to
do their work under unfavourable conditions, and the

inclusion of two pairs of retractors of useful sizes would
complete the list. The need of retractors has been alteady
pointed out to the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, and
tney have no doubt been supplIed, Other companies would
probably be willing to supply the deficiency, and retractors
should early be made a Board of Trade requirement.
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MEMORANDA:
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL.

CALMETIE'S OPHTHALMO-.EEOTION FOR
TUBERCULOSIS.

THE observations of Dr. Weber In the BRITISH MEDIOAL
JOURNAL of February 15th, p. 386, are disappointing to
those who, like myself, had hoped that in Calmette's
ophthalmo-reaction we had a reasonably sure diagnostic
test for the presence of tubercle in an early stage. The
cases I have tested by the Calmette method have given
varying results. In one case it cleared up the diagnosis
in a difficult case, and had the effect of making the
stethoscopic signs much more apparent. Crepitation
was easily heard where before it had been very slight
and doubtful, and I am told by the medical officer of one
of our larger sanatoriums that this is not'unusual, In a
second case, when the history and examination led me to
regard the case as taberculous, there was a negative
result.

Since the testlng for tubercle bacilli In the sputum is
vlrtually useless in most early cases, It would be most
Interesting to general practitioners if you published some
statistics in which numerous cases had been tested by
Oalmette's method; for if the results are similar to those
of Dr. Weber, the reaction must be regarded as! quite
uncertain and unreliable, either positively or negatively.
In using this test in private practice it fi advisable to
warn the patient that there may be considerable iftlam-
matiou in the eye for some days. In- one of my cases
there was very acute conjunctivitts, lasting quite a week,
and requiring soothing lotions and an eyeshade, though
the eye tested was quite free from any trouble at the
time of using the test.
Putney. A. DUMVILLE ROE, M.B.Oantab.;M.R.O,S.

IN the hope that they may help to supply information of
which Dr. Parkes Weber suggests the need, I venture to
record these few observations. Conviction of the truth of
the observation, older than the science of medicine, that
no test or rule is infallible, and experience that the draw-
back of fallacies is much leesened by a knowledge sufflcient
to classify them led me to keep a record of the results of
the applications of Calmette's test made here. The
record of over 170 cases tends to make me believe the
genferal accuracy of Calmette's test and confirms the law
of exceptions. Of these 170, some 3 per cent., or less, of
apparently non-tuberculous patients gave reactions. lt is
tr're that many were ordinary hospital patients, but some
15 consecutive cases of the type which Dr. Weber describes
as suitable controls were tested. These were adults itlng
their eyes for many hours by day and night for micro-
scopic work. reading, and writing. All were apparently
healthy. None gave a reaction. A 1 per cent. solution,
less than eight hours old, was used, and the Identical
solution, used on patients, gave reactions.

All Dr. Weber's cases I cannot explain; two of the five
I can. I have proof that a reaction obtained only after
a second application of test, even though it be applied to
the opposite eye, is no evidence of a tuberculous lesion.
As regards his second point, several of the patients to

whom the test has been applied have had, chronic
conjunctivitis, and this has in no way interfered with the
result, positive or negative.

It is certainly wise not to try the test in an eye that is
acutely inflamed for several reasons: (1) The diffolotdy of
observing the result; (2) the likelihood of changes in the
natural course of the conjunctivitis miseading one;
(3) the possibility of an additional irritant, even though
not specific, cming an exaeerbation.

I have tried the test in other forms of eye dihsese,
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